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Wime, Food, More Wine
Make French Yules Gay

TODAY ONLY

They called him "fast eodje"...

; Old and Rare

North Carolina
Books

For Christinas Giving
The Old Book Comer
In The Intimate Bookshop

Unexpected Bargains
LONDON -- UPI Ladies at

a recent neighborhood rum-
mage ale here never had it so
cood. A deliveryman mixed up
his addresses and brought to
the sale an order of new dresses
valued at S53 each and intend-
ed for a nearby shop. Before
the mistake was discovered sev-
eral of the dresse? w-;- d been
snapped up for Sll rarh.Christmas

In Other
Lands
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white wine.
The main dish is chestnut-stuffe- d

turkey, or goose or
maybe a roast of meat, served
with the rich red Burgundy or
Bordeaux wine. Then salad,
cheese, and the long-await- ed

"buche de Noel," a cream-ice- d

sponge cake so-call- ed be-

cause it is made in the bak-
er's shop in the form of yule
log.

With the buche, generally
accompanied by candied
chestnuts, comes the cham-
pagne, probably brought by
Grandpa who, you understand,
is an expert on these things.

Then there is coffee and
brandy, or some of the strong
white fruit - flavored liquers
that abound in France.

After the requisite number
of aperitifs it might be as
pastis, or a wine cocktail, but
Scotch whisky is now the "in"
drink dinner begins with oys-

ters and a dry Alsation white
wine. Then there's foie gras
(liver paste) or traditional
boudin blance a white sau-
sage served with another

The SECOND Most Eye Arresting Word In
Print

Your Student I. D. Card Is Good For
A 10 Discount On Any Meal If You
Order From 4:00 To 7:30 P.M.

PARIS (UPI) - In France,
they call him "Le Pere Noel."
But he's pretty much t h e
same as Santa Claus all over
the world.

He flies around with a big
sack of toys and manages to
squeeze down the chimney,
look around to make sure the
shoes by the fireplace or un-

der the Christmas tree are
polished and then leaves the
presents.

For the children and the
parents Christmas is a family
affair that really starts when
Papa comes home from work'
oh Christmas Eve.
jFor him the work of Christ-

mas has just begun. He dec-
orates the Christmas tree
while Mama busies herself in
the kitchen. Grandpa and
Orandma and maybe some
other relatives arrive during
the evening.
!ln families with younger

children Christmas dinner is
often served on Christmas
Eve. Some families are adopt-
ing the idea of dinner on
Christmas Day but the real
French tradition aims at mid-
night mass , then a feast that
might last for hours iri the
early morning. ; '

CHICKEN
DINNER

99c

FISH
DINNER

99c

CHOP BEEF
DINNER

99c
God And Gambling
Stir Spanish Spirits 20th Century-F- o presents PAUL NEWMAN in

ROBERT ROSSEN S powerful Award --Winning
drama "THE HUSTLER" Piper Laurie
George C. Scott and JACKIE GLEASON as -

'.'Minnesota Fats" with Myron McCormick
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

V. T. GHAUT GO. Shopping Center

HO, HO, HO Nearly everybody you run into on Franklin
Street these days is smiling. This twinkling - eyed little Santa
in the display window of one of the local merchants seems
to know why. In case yon haven't heard, Christmas is less
than two weeks away.

Photo by Rudolph, the red-nose- d photographer
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MADRID (UPI) - In ad-

dition to being a deeply reli-
gious pageant, Christmas
brings out the gambling spir-
it in most Spaniards.

It gives them a chance to
indulge in one of the nation's
greatest pastimes the lot-

tery.
No sooner does winter de-

scend on the Iberian peninsu-
la than Spaniards begin talk-
ing excitedly about the fam-
ed annual Christmas lottery,
the nation's largest.

This year more than 3,038,-000,0-00

(b) pesetas (more
than $60 million) will be giv-
en away following a nation-
al drawing Dec. 22.

Christmas lottery tickets
are on sale not only in offi-
cial government establish-
ments but in hotels, clubs,
and from man-in-the-stre- et iti-
nerant ticket sellers.

There are alsmot a million
tickets numbers, but each tic-

ket is subdivided into deci-
mals selling for 500 pesetas
($8.33) each. The subdividh
ed tickets are in turn furth-
er subdivided into series.

Traffic in lottery tickets
has become more important
to Spanish Christmas than the
exchange of traditional holi-
day greeting cards.

The Christmas lottery has
increasingly gained inter-
national fame as a sort of an
Iberian "Irish Sweepstakes."
There are even reports of re-
quests for tickets coming from
the Soviet Union.

The drawing of the winning
numbers has become a na-

tional ritual: televisied live
and broadcast nationwide.

An ultra - modern electric
system, operated by a group
of children from the Saint Ilde-fons- os

Boys School, picks the
winners. The numbers are
whirled around by the ma-
chine in a large globe from
nine in the morning until the
afternoon drawing. As the ma-
chine selects a number the
children sing it out.

Even before the drawing
Spanish newspapers mobilize
their forces to fan through
the nation to find the "gor-do- "

literally fat one
which is the title given the
person holding the most tic-
kets with the winning num-
ber.

The winning ticket this year
will pay 525 million pesetas
(almost $9 million).

Though the-excite- na-
turally centers on the big
winner, even what they call
here a "pinch" of the gor-d- o

can make it a rich, as
well as merry, Christmas for
many a Spaniard.
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1965 VW Sunroof. Radio, 12,000
miles. Good condition. $1500 or
tjest offer. Call 929-364- 7, after
ID p.m. f 3r
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NEED A PLACE TO PARTY?
The Village Green has a few
open dates for groups of 15
tb 500 for holiday parties. Call
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- Almofcv every- - store, factory
arid business "ih the nation has
taken up offering shares in
a winning number to clients
and friends as a public rela-
tions gimmick with a Span-
ish twist.
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WHY NOT SPEND the winter
in Chapel Hill? Nice conforta-bj- e

completely furnished house
fjbr rent for three or four
ifionths. Phone 942-49- 03 . iA Iff mm
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9:00 A.M. - 5:00 P.M.
"Y" COURT

Tuesday, Dec. 13

9:00 AM. - 5:00 P.M.
"Y" COURT

Tuesday, Dec. 13in
GLEN LENNOX SHOPPING

CENTER
Presents the

"Hungry Man on Campus Special"
for all of you HMOCs

Tonight
ALL THE CHICKEN YOU CAN EAT!!
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Proceeds To Be Given To Charitymashed Potatoes fCole Slaw
Bread - Butter Li O

Choose from a tremendous selection
of giant-siz- e, full color, finest quality

art reproductions! Landscapes, sea-

scapes, stili-Iife- s, portraits, every
conceivable subject and style from

way-o- ut abstracts to medieval religious
paintings. The price is incredibly low
for prints of this outstanding quality,
so rush in and see our fabulous
collection!

Tomorrow
FRIED FILLET OF FLOUNDER Each

ALL YOU CAN EAT!

a aMashed Potatoes
Cole Slaw
Bread - Butter o U

Only at The DAIRY BAR in Glen Lennox

Selection features Hie cream of art masterpieces by: PICASSO DEGAS o REMBRANDT
TOULOUSE-LAUTRE- C VAN GOGH CEZANNE BREUGHEL MODIGLIANI RENOIR
COROT o GAUGUIN UTRILLO GOYA SEURAT o VERMEER o ROUAULT o MATISSE

Also a wonderful assortment of big, beautiful TRAVEL POSTERS..

, CHILDREN'S EDUCATIONAL POSTERS, MODERN ART EXHIBITION POSTERS

and BULLFIGHT POSTERS IMPORTED PROM SPAIN

from 5:00 - Closing .
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CHRISTMAS CARDS GIFTSj!
I

I

I HUNDREDS TO CHOOSE FROM QUICK SERVICE WE PERSONALIZE
ANIMALS

PENNANTS N,GHT SHIRTS
BEER MUGS


